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Abstract The degree to which avian haemosporidian para-
sites can exploit different vectors as a definitive host has
ecological implications for their transmission and biogeog-
raphy. Studies targeting haemosporidian parasites using pre-
cise molecular detection methods are almost lacking in
Central Europe, however. Here, we utilized PCR-based mo-
lecular methods to detect avian haemosporidians in insect
vectors in the Czech Republic. Nine lineages of parasites
belonging to three genera, Haemoproteus, Plasmodium, and
Leucocytozoon, were detected in pooled samples of insect
individuals, of which three lineages had not yet been dis-
covered in previous studies. All three Leucocytozoon line-
ages were found exclusively in black flies, while five
Haemoproteus lineages were found in biting midges. The
most abundant insect species Culicoides kibunensis har-
bored three Haemoproteus lineages, and the second-most
numerous species Culicoides segnis even four. The positive
mosquitoes of Culex pipiens complex hosted two parasite
lineages, one Plasmodium and one Haemoproteus, the latter
of which, however, could suggest the aberrant development
of this parasite in an unusual invertebrate host. The co-
occurrence of Haemoproteus ROFI1 and TURDUS2

lineages in both insects and birds at the same study plot
suggests a transmission of these lineages during breeding
season of birds.

Introduction

Haemosporidians, which are common and widespread avian
blood parasites affecting host fitness (Knowles et al. 2009;
Asghar et al. 2011), serve as popular models in evolutionary
and ecology studies (Valkiūnas 2005). The bird disorders
caused by the three haemosporidian genera Plasmodium,
Haemoproteus, and Leucocytozoon are frequently referred
to as avian malaria, though, following a strict view of
terminology, this term should properly be used only for
Plasmodium-induced diseases. Haemosporidians are oblig-
atory dixenic parasites requiring both vertebrate and insect
hosts to complete their life cycle. While vertebrates serve as
intermediate hosts, blood-sucking insects are the definitive
hosts in which the sexual part of the parasite life cycle
occurs (Valkiūnas 2005). Molecular detection techniques,
which allow the precise and fast identification of parasite
lineages even in morphologically weakly differentiated spe-
cies, have led to a new era in the research of haemosporidian
parasite specificity. However, the vast majority of studies
target the parasite stages in birds (e. g., Hellgren et al. 2011;
Knowles et al. 2011; Marzal et al. 2011; Svensson-Coelho
and Ricklefs 2011), and hence our knowledge of parasite–
insect relationships is still rather limited, especially
concerning the details of parasite specificity.

Haemosporidians infect a wide range of dipterous
insects. Species of the genus Plasmodium develop in mos-
quitoes of the family Culicidae (Valkiūnas 2005; Martinsen
et al. 2008). The genus Haemoproteus comprises two dis-
tinct groups, which are usually classified as separate sub-
genera and are specialized for different insect vectors. The
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subgenus Parahaemoproteus is transmitted by biting midges of
the family Ceratopogonidae (mainly Culicoides spp.), whereas
the subgenusHaemoproteus develop in louse flies of the family
Hippoboscidae (Valkiūnas 2005). The principal vectors of Leu-
cocytozoon are black flies of the family Simuliidae (Martinsen
et al. 2008), even though one species, Leucocytozoon caulleryi,
develops in Culicoides species (Mori 1992).

Haemosporidians show varying degrees of host specific-
ity. Since several unrelated haemosporidian lineages have
been repeatedly recorded in the same insect host species
(Valkiūnas et al. 2002; Ishtiaq et al. 2008; Kim and Tsuda
2010; Njabo et al. 2011; Glaizot et al. 2012), and vice versa
identical parasite lineages have been found in several insect
species (Atkinson 1988; Garvin and Greiner 2003; Ishtiaq et
al. 2008; Ejiri et al. 2009; Sato et al. 2009; Kimura et al.
2010; but see Gager et al. 2008), the simple view of tight
parasite specialization has been entirely abandoned. The co-
evolution of haemosporidian parasites and insect hosts is
actually rather complex and parasites show varying degrees
of host specificity (Martinez-de la Puente et al. 2011), a low
correspondence between vertebrate and insect host breadths
(Gager et al. 2008; Njabo et al. 2011), and likely frequent
host shifts (Martinez-de la Puente et al. 2011).

The large body of knowledge on haemosporidian host
breadth has been enabled by molecular techniques. Howev-
er, PCR-based methods cannot distinguish between different
developmental parasite stages and thus is not an appropriate
method to demonstrate that the parasite is capable of reach-
ing the stages necessary for transmission in a particular
insect (Valkiūnas 2011). Microscopic inspection of insect
salivary glands and preferably also laboratory experiments
should follow the molecular detection. On the other hand,
molecular methods of parasite detection are an unavoidable
first step in our understanding of the parasite–host relation-
ship and may also yield rather unexpected results. New
parasite lineages that have not been found in vertebrate hosts
are regularly detected in insects (Ishtiaq et al. 2008; Njabo et
al. 2011; Martínez-de la Puente et al. 2011), which may
suggest either incomplete host sampling or unexpected hosts,
e.g., reptiles instead of birds (Njabo et al. 2011). Considering
the number of studies of haemosporidians in birds using
molecular methods, there is a clear lack of similar studies
targeting those parasites in insect vectors. Moreover, contrary
to the vertebrate host studies, a majority of the molecular
detections of haemosporidians in insects were performed at
localities outside Europe (but see Martínez-de la Puente 2011;
Glaizot et al. 2012 for notable exceptions). The aims of the
present study were (1) to identify haemosporidian parasites in
haematophagous insects using PCR-based techniques at a
locality in Central Europe, (2) to determine parasite lineages
using cytochrome b sequencing, and (3) to suggest links
between parasites, vertebrate hosts, and insect vectors using
both our data and public databases.

Material and methods

Study plot

The study was conducted at an extensively studied Scarlet
Rosefinch (Carpodacus erythrinus) locality (Albrecht 2004;
Albrecht et al. 2007, 2009; Vinkler et al. 2012) in the Vltava
river valley (48°49′N; 13°56′E) in the Bohemia Forest
National Park in Doudlebia, Czech Republic. Rosefinches
and accidentally trapped birds of other species at the study
plot are currently extensively examined for the presence of
haemosporidians (data will be published elsewhere). The
study plot is an isolated patch of wet shrubby meadow
dominated by willow leaf meadowsweet (Spiraea salicifo-
lia), sedges (Carex sp.), and meadowsweet (Filipendula
ulmaria), surrounded by agricultural landscape mosaics
(for a detailed description of the study site see Albrecht
2004; Albrecht et al. 2007).

Sampling

Insects were collected overnight (from 6 pm to 8 am) during
June 2008 in two collecting sessions: from the 8th to 12th
and 26th to 27th. Since our aim was to collect mainly
ornithophilic blood-sucking insects, two insect CDC traps
(BioQuip Products, Rancho Dominguez, U.S.A.) were
placed in close proximity to birdcages occupied by Zebra
Finches (Taeniopygia guttata) or Japanese Quails (Coturnix
japonica). The birdcages were installed near shrub edges at
a height of 1 to 1.5 m (for a detailed description of the
method see Černý et al. 2011). Since no differences in the
attractiveness of the two types of avian baits were observed
during the first session, only Zebra Finches were used in the
second session. Control CDC traps with an ultraviolet light
source located at the same height and habitat were used to
verify the specificity of bird-baited traps for ornithophilic
blood-sucking insects.

Insect species identification and treatment before parasite
detection

Collected insects were stored in ethanol, transported to the
laboratory, and identified to species under a stereomicro-
scope using standard literature (Chvála 1980). Several
specimens of each Culicoides species were mounted using
CMCP-9 or CMCP-10 medium (Polyscience, Warrington,
U.S.A.) and their taxonomic status was verified using a
microscope. Since we were interested in parasites occurring
in salivary glands and not only in blood meals, the blood fed
mosquito and black fly females were completely excluded
from the analyses. An alternative strategy was adopted for
Culicoides individuals that were the most frequent insects in
bird-baited traps. Culicoides female abdomens with blood
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meals were carefully separated under a stereomicroscope
and discarded and only the remaining thoraxes containing
the salivary glands were used for the PCR detection of
parasites.

Molecular detection of haemosporidian parasites

Samples were dried and crushed in 1.5-ml microtubes. Culi-
coides samples were grouped in pools of 8 to 55 individuals of
one species trapped during one trapping session; other investi-
gated genera (Culex, Aedes, and Eusimulium) were grouped in
pools of 10 individuals or less. DNA was extracted using a
DNeasy® Tissue Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) following the
manufacturer’s protocol. The concentration and purity of iso-
lated DNA was checked using a NanoDrop® ND-1000 spec-
trophotometer (Isogen Life Science, Utrecht, Netherlands).
Detection of haemosporidian parasites was performed using
the nested PCR protocol described in Hellgren et al. (2004),
which enables infections of Plasmodium orHaemoproteus and
Leucocytozoon to be distinguished using primers HaemNFI
and HaemNR3 for the 1st PCR and primers HaemF and
HaemR2 (to detect Haemoproteus or Plasmodium) or primers
HaemFL and HaemR2L (to detect Leucocytozoon) for the
second PCR. At least seven negative controls (water instead
of template DNA) were used for every experimental run of
samples. Samples of birds in which haemosporidian infections
were proved by microscopy were used as positive controls.
Parasite presence was evaluated by the electrophoresis of 5 μl

of the nested PCR products on a 2 % agarose gel. Each sample
was tested three times to reduce the number of false-negative
results. All positive samples were sequenced using primers
HaemF or HaemFL. All unique haplotypes differing by one
or more substitutions from available sequences deposited in
databases (GenBank and MalAvi) were also sequenced from
the 3′ endwith primers HaemR2 or HaemR2L. Sequences were
edited, checked for double peaks indicating mixed infections,
and contigs were constructed using CodonCode Aligner soft-
ware (CodonCode Corporation). Haplotypes were assigned to
known haemosporidian lineages using the MalAvi database
(Bensch et al. 2009). Haplotypes differing by one or more
substitutions in a 480-bp segment of the cytochrome b from
known lineages in theMalAvi database were considered as new
lineages and named using the first two genus name letters and
first two species name letters of the host name followed by
consecutive numbers. The sequences of the new lineages are
deposited in GenBank (Accession numbers JX507217 to
JX507219).

Results

Two thousand eight hundred fifty-eight and 759 blood-
sucking insect individuals were collected in bird-baited and
UV light traps, respectively. The range of species and propor-
tions of individuals belonging to particular species differed
considerably between the two types of traps (Table 1). While

Table 1 Insects trapped in bird-baited and UV traps

Species Bird-baited traps UV traps

No. % No. of engorged females No. % No. of engorged females

Culex pipiens complex 164 5.75 5

Aedes cinereus 14 0.49

Aedes communis 5 0.18

Aedes sticticus 8 0.28 1

Aedes cantans 2 0.07

Eusimulium securiforme 58 2.03

Culicoides kibunensis 1593 55.84 9 268 35.54 39

Culicoides festivipennis 383 13.42 2 34 4.51

Culicoides pictipennis 8 0.28 27 3.58

Culicoides sphagnuminsis 55 1.93 4 0.53

Culicoides segnis 543 19.03 55 7.29 27

Culicoides heliophilus 1 0.04 33 4.38

Culicoides minutissimus 1 0.04

Culicoides obsoletus complex 4 0.14 288 38.20 11

Culicoides impunctatus 14 0.49 29 3.85

Culicoides pulicaris 2 0.27

Culicoides punctatus 14 1.86

total 2853 17 754 77
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the mammalophilic biting midges of the Culicoides obsoletus
complex were the most frequently trapped individuals in the
UV light traps, they were almost missing in the bird-baited
traps where, on the contrary, the ornithophilic species Culi-
coides kibunensis predominated. UV light traps also caught a
larger proportion of engorged females (10 %) than bird-baited
traps (0.6 %).

Insects collected by the bird-baited CDC traps were
used to detect haemosporidians in pooled samples. The
highest infection rate was found in the black fly Eusi-
mulium securiforme, where all six pools were positive.
On the other hand, we did not find any haemosporidians
in Aedes mosquito species or in three Culicoides species;
however, this could be due to the low number of sam-
pled individuals. Five lineages of Haemoproteus, three
lineages of Leucocytozoon, and one lineage of Plasmodi-
um were detected (Table 2). Six lineages found in insects
during this study have been detected in avian hosts at
other localities (Table 3), while three lineages are new:
Haemoproteus CUKI1 and Leucocytozoon EUSE1 and
EUSE2. The lineage CUKI1 differs by one substitution
from the lineage TUPHI1, which was also detected at the
study plot (Table 2). The most similar previously de-
scribed lineage to EUSE1 is ANLA2, which differs in
sequence by 2.8 % and was found in African passerines
(Baedell et al. 2009). EUSE2 is similar to MTUR2 (3.2 %
difference in sequence) which has been previously detected in
the Mistle Thrush (Turdus viscivorus) in Sweden (Hellgren et
al. 2008).

Parasite lineages exhibited frequent sharing of hosts,
with up to four parasite lineages of one genus found in a
single insect host species (Table 2). However, this host

sharing was not restricted to just one parasite genus:
Culex pipiens hosted one Haemoproteus (TURDUS2)
and one Plasmodium (SYAT5) lineage. On the other
hand, three Haemoproteus lineages were detected in more
than one host species (Table 2). The Haemoproteus lin-
eage TURDUS2 was even present in two species of
Culicoides midges as well as in C. pipiens mosquitoes.
The lineage TURDUS2 was also detected in the Black-
bird (Turdus merula) and the Dunnock (Prunella modu-
laris) captured at the study plot in the same year (Synek
unpublished data). The Haemoproteus magnus lineage
ROFI1 found in Culicoides segnis in the present study
has also been detected in the Scarlet Rosefinch (C.
erythrinus) in previous studies at the same locality
(2003, one individual; 2008, two individuals; Synek un-
published data). Surprisingly, the most frequent haemo-
sporidian parasite of the Scarlet Rosefinch, Haemoproteus
ROFI2 (Križanauskienė et al. 2006; our pilot experiments
at the study plot show a 50 % prevalence in the Scarlet
Rosefinch, Synek unpublished data) was not found in
any insect investigated.

Discussion

Haemosporida in Culicoides biting midges

Culicoides biting midges were the most frequent insects
trapped in bird-baited traps. They are considered to be insect
vectors of avian Haemoproteus lineages (Martinsen et al.
2008), and interestingly, Culicoides midges are capable of
attacking birds even in their nesting boxes (Votýpka et al.

Table 2 Haemosporidian lineages found in pools of insects collected in bird-baited traps

No. of positive/
examined pools

Haemoproteus Plasmodium Leucocytozoon

CUKI1 TUPHI1 CCF4 ROFI1 TURDUS2 SYAT5 EUSI1 EUSI2 STUR1

C. kibunensis 16/31 2 11 3

C. segnis 8/9a 1 5 2 3

C. festivipennis 1/8 1

C. sphagnuminsis 0/1

C. impunctatus 0/1

C. pictipennis 0/1

C. pipiens
complex

5/16 4 1

A. cinereus 0/1

A. communis 0/1

A. sticticus 0/1

A. cantans 0/1

E. securiforme 6/6 3 4 1

aMixed infections were detected in three pools
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2009; Tomás et al. 2008). Studies based on parasite mor-
phology (Atkinson 1988; Garvin and Greiner 2003) as well
as on molecular methods (Martínez-de la Puente et al. 2011)
have suggested a wide range of associations between Hae-
moproteus lineages and Culicoides species, including close
co-evolution as well as a generalist relationship, in accord
with the present study. We found three out of five Haemo-
proteus lineages in more than one Culicoides species, and
vice versa our data also imply that one Culicoides species
could host several Haemoproteus lineages (four lineages
were found in C. segnis and three in C. kibunensis).

The lineage TURDUS2 (which refers to the morphospe-
cies Haemoproteus minutus) detected by us in both biting
midges (C. kibunensis and Culicoides festivipennis) and
birds (P. modularis and T. merula) at the same study plot
has been frequently found in European sedentary passerines
(Table 3), and was also detected in C. kibunensis, Culicoides
pictipennis, and C. segnis in Spain (Martínez-de la Peunte et
al. 2011). Hence, we suggest that these Culicoides species
are very probably responsible for local transmissions of the
lineage. The lineage Haemoproteus ROFI1 (which corre-
sponds to the morphospecies Haemoproteus magnus) that
was found at the study site in C. segnis and also in the
Scarlet Rosefinch (C. erythrinus) has been previously
detected in non-migratory European birds (Table 3), which
supports the possible role of C. segnis in the transmission.

Haemosporida in mosquitoes

Mosquitoes (family Culicidae) are considered mainly to be
avian Plasmodium vectors. Plasmodium lineages are known
to vary extremely in host specificity. For example, while
sporogony (the parasite stage necessary for further transmis-
sion) of Plasmodium juxtanucleare only takes place in Cu-
lex species (Bennett et al. 1966), Plasmodium relictum can
be transmitted by the genera Aedes, Anopheles, Armigeres,
Culex, Culiseta, and Mansonia (Hunninen 1953; La Pointe

et al. 2005; Work et al. 1990). We analyzed five mosquito
species belonging to the genera Culex and Aedes, which have
been suggested as possible vectors in several studies using
molecular methods (Ishtiaq et al. 2008; Ejiri et al. 2009; Kim
et al. 2009; Kimura et al. 2010; Njabo et al. 2011). We did not
find any haemosporidian parasite in any Aedes species, but
this is likely due to the limited sample size. Two haemospori-
dian lineages were detected in the C. pipiens complex, of
which the Plasmodium lineage SYAT05 has been previously
described from individuals of the same species complex in
North America (Kimura et al. 2010) as well as from passerines
in Europe and North America (Table 3). The overall preva-
lence of Plasmodium lineages in C. pipiens (minimum infec-
tion rate of 6.1 positive in 1,000 collected mosquitoes) falls
within the range reported from other areas (minimum infec-
tion rate of 5.2 in Ejiri et al. 2009; 14.2 % prevalence in
individually tested mosquitoes in Kimura et al. 2010).

Surprisingly, the Haemoproteus lineage TURDUS2 was
detected in four Culex mosquito pools. Even though mos-
quitoes are not considered regular Haemoproteus vectors,
Haemoproteus lineages have been repeatedly found in sev-
eral mosquito species (Ishtiaq et al. 2008; Njabo et al. 2011).
However, the presence of Haemoproteus in mosquitoes does
not necessarily imply transmission capability since it could
be alternatively explained as a parasite development dead
end in an incorrect host (Valkiūnas 2011). Examinations of
mosquito salivary glands for the presence of transmissible
parasite stages and experimental transmissions in the labo-
ratory are needed to prove that mosquitoes are alternative
Haemoproteus vectors.

Haemosporida in black flies

Black flies (family Simuliidae) are considered to be Leuco-
cytozoon vectors in the transmission to passerine birds. All
black flies caught during our study were identified as E.
securiforme. Our finding of three different Leucocytozoon

Table 3 Known avian hosts of haemosporidian lineages detected in haematophagous insects in the present study

Lineage Avian host Reference

CCF4 Chaffinch (Fringilla coelebs) Hellgren et al. 2007b

ROFI1 migratory and non-migratory European birds (Carpodacus
erythrinus; Carduelis chloris; Fringilla coelebs;
Coccothraustes coccothraustes)

Križanauskienė et al. 2006; Hellgren et al. 2007b

TUPHI01 Song Trush (Turdus philomelos) Dimitrov et al. 2010

TURDUS2 migratory and non-migratory European birds (Acrocephalus
scirpaceus; Hippolais icterina; Parus caeruleus; Panurus
biarmicus; Prunella modularis; Turdus merula;
Turdus torquatus)

Bentz et al. 2006; Hellgren et al. 2007a, b; Wood et al. 2007;
Cosgrove et al. 2008; Dimitrov et al. 2010; Valkiūnas et al. 2008

SYAT05 warbler (Sylvia melanocephala; Sylvia atricapilla);
blackbird (Turdus merula; Turdus migratorius) and
Red-breasted Flycatcher (Ficedula parva)

Bentz et al. 2006; Hellgren et al. 2007b; Martinsen et al. 2007;
Martinsen et al. 2008; Dimitrov et al. 2010

STUR01 Song Thrush (Turdus philomelos) Hellgren et al. 2007b
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lineages in one black fly species corresponds with the results
of Desser and Bennet (1993), who experimentally proved
that a single black fly species could transmit up to five
Leucocytozoon species. Two new lineages EUSI1 and
EUSI2 were found, but this could be due to the relatively
few studies targeting Leucocytozoon lineages using molec-
ular methods in comparison with detections of Plasmodium
and Haemoproteus. The third detected lineage STUR01 has
been previously reported from the Song Thrush (Turdus
philomelos) in Lithuania (Hellgren et al.2007b).

Concluding remarks

Our study extends the knowledge of insect vectors of avian
haemosporidian parasites using samples from the Czech
Republic, demonstrating the varying host breadths of these
parasites. Up to four parasite lineages were found in a single
host species, and vice versa one parasite lineage was present
in up to three insect species. The presence of the Haemo-
proteus lineages TURDUS2 and ROFI1 in both insect vec-
tors and birds at the same study plot suggests their local
transmissions. However, the occurrence of lineages from
this study in birds from other parts of Europe highlights
the need for detailed studies to provide conclusive evidence
of transmission details. Three new haemosporidian lineages
were found, which suggests that haemosporidian vertebrate
hosts have still not been sufficiently screened in Europe.
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